	
  

Research for professional and advanced dancers with James Wilton (GB)
11th June – 15th June 2012 | Presentation at tanz ist Festival: 17th June
The research program is organized by netzwerkTanz in cooperation with tanz ist. This year
one of England’s most famous dancers, James Wilton will lead the programme . After
graduating from London Contemporary Dance School he created works for the Scottish
Dance Theatre, The Place London, Sadlers Wells Opera House London, the Opera House
Graz and others. He also leads his own company James Wilton Dance.
www.jameswiltondance.org.uk

Content: My work is always about challenging dance artists physically and mentally. I like
to push people into new places and help them discover new things about themselves and the
way they dance and create.
The creation of my movement material often comes from improvisation around simple ideas
or games that slowly become more and more complex. I like to create movement material
that is highly complex and often very fast. The purpose of this is to force the performers to
find a new level of focus and to discover the true intention behind the movement.
During the week we will explore the philosophies and movements of martial arts and how
these can be used to generate exciting movement material. There will be a heavy focus on
partner work and pushing performers to move with greater speed and precision, whilst
maintaining a mental calm and clarity of thought.
Each day will begin with a floor based technique class emphasizing the importance of
safety. The class is very physical and cardio-vascular and draws influence from flying-low
technique, Jiu Jitsu, Tae Kwon Do, Capoeira and Breakdancing.

	
  

© James Wilton

Duration:
Coached by:
Participants:
Place:
Research-Presentation

Monday, 11th June – Friday, 15th June | 10 AM to 3 PM
James Wilton and his partner Sarah Jane Taylor
Max. 20 professional and advanced dancers
Gym of Landessportzentrum Dornbirn, www.landessportschule.at
Sunday, 17th June, 5 PM at tanz ist-Festival, Spielboden Dornbirn

Costs:
Application:

EUR 265 ,- | EUR 185,- for members of netzwerkTanz / ig-tanz ost
not later than 11th of May by mail: kontakt@netzwerktanz.at
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